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Every Little Bit Hurts
The Clash

Here is this great song its played on piano so no fancy arrangements here on
guitar
just play around a bit with some transition chords.  Theres some stuff missing 
like the intro it starts off with those chords the ending is some of the chords
in the bridge.
If anyone figures out exactly what please let me know fer_noise@hotmail.com

Intro
C     F    C     F

C               F     C               F
Every little bit hurts, every little bit hurts

C                 Em7
Every night I cry, every night I sigh

Am                   C                                 G7
Every night I wonder why you treat me cold, but I cant let you go

F
Every little hurt time, every little hurt time

   C            Em7
You say your coming home but you never phone 

Am                        C                             G7
Leave me all alone My love is strong for you I do long for you

F                                           C   Em  Am    C
I can t take this loneliness Youâ€™ve given me
F                                           C   Em   Am   G   G#
I can t go on I can t go on Giving my life away
   Am                        G   G#   Am                  G   G#
Oh come back to me,            darling, you ll see

Am         Am          Am              Am        D7
I can give you all the things that you wanted me for

            G7
If you will stay with me, yeah

C               F     C               F
Every little bit hurts, every little bit hurts



C                 Em7
Every night I cry, every night I sigh

Am                   C                       G7
Every night I wonder why you hurt me  desert me

F

C            Em7

F     C Em  Am  G  G#

F                                            C   Em  Am    C
I can t take this loneliness Youâ€™ve given me
F                                            C   Em   Am   G   G#
I can t go on               Giving my life away
   Am                        G   G#   Am                  G   G#
Oh come back to me,            darling, you ll see

Am         Am          Am              Am       D7
I can give you all the things that you wanted me for

            G7
If you will stay

C               F     C               F
Every little bit hurts, every little bit hurts

C                 Em7
Every night I cry, every night I sigh

Am                   C                                 G7
Every night I wonder why you treat me cold, but I cant let you go

F
Every little bit hurts, every little bit


